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Details of Visit:

Author: fatboy
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 2 Nov 2017 11:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Clean,comfortable premises with ample free 2 hr parking spots adjacent.The most difficult thing
about an appointment at Ego for me is choosing who to see as all the ladies I have seen here have
been exceptional and I would gladly see again.

The Lady:

Stunning,tall,tanned brunette,great long legs,peachy bum,fantastic 32FF natural breasts with
perfectly shaped nipples.Looks amazing in the uniform and even better wearing just a pair of black
hold ups.

The Story:

Face down on the couch as Jess began gently running her fingers over my back,legs,shoulders and
arms with a detour to run her nails on the inside of my thighs producing an instant effect on mini
me.Oil applied and could feel Jess's ample breasts being rubbed all over my back,bum and legs
before some oil was dripped on my bum and ran down to my balls and cock followed by Jess's
fingers which stroked and caressed me.Turned over and could admire Jess and stroke her as she
moved around the couch.Bent over me from the top of the couch so that her pussy was inches from
me and those magnificent breasts were on my chest and a nipple found it's way into my mouth for a
suck.Lots of attention paid to cock,balls and bum and more b2b with Jess rubbing herself against
me and cupping my cock between her breasts.Copious amounts of oil applied to my cock as Jess
held it in both hands and gradually worked me up to a fantastic happy ending.Great appointment
with a very sexy lady.
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